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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourseivel erc

comforted of God."-2 ConrnrnreNs i. 4.

MESSAGE OF THE REV. W. H. KRAUSE, M.A.

" He being dead yet speakslf t ."-EIEBREws l l :  4.

Tun centenary of the death of the Rev. w. H. Krause, of Dublin,
comes rvith February 27th, and, as announced in the January issue
of rhe Gospel Magazine, we are giving extended notice to his
ministrr- and rvork. For many years, along with others, we have
greatlv vaiuecl the sermons and lectures of Mr. Krause. In the
past there } ias occasional lv appeared in the Magazine one of his
scrnlons. and in the future we hope to give further examples. We
ferl. therefore. that it mav prove helpful if. in this centenary issue,
\\'c make some reference to the Scriptural messages which, we
belicve, he was divinely taught and enabled to give.

it is a remarkable fact that his messages have now survived a
ccntury. It was, indeed, a remarkable providence that they sur-
r-ivcd at all. They were not designed for publication; but, provi-
clentially they were taken down in shorthand, and, chiefly through
Prebendary c. s. stanford, were preserved and published. " H",
bcing dead, yet speaketh."

of Mr. Krause himself we need to say but little. For eleven
years or so (1840-1852)-he died at the comparatively early age of
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fifty-five-he was the Minister of Bethesda Episcopal Chapel,
Dublin, where there was an attentive and attached congregation.
We do not know rvhether there is in existence any memorial of him;
but his messase lives in the lv{emoir, Sermons and Lectures pub-
lished b;' Dr. Stanford.

I. He rves ESSENTTALn' .c tr{rNrsrER oF THE Wono.

No one can read thc addrcsscs of Mr. Krause without real ising
that he was essentialh- a \{ inister of the \Vord. His rnessages were
all based on the Scripturcs. Hc u.as cviclcntlv zi very diligent and
careful student of the Biblc. His addrcsses !\ 'erc. al l  of thern, very
careful and accurate expositions. In this hc prcscnts an example
for the days in which lvs l i1 's- lve fecl that onc of thc greatcst needs
of our t ime is the revival of expositon' prcachinq o[ t l ic \ \ :orcl.
Soon af ter  h is  f i rs t  ca l l  by  Div ine srace.  a t  the: r { r 'o [  26.  hc rvas
given a copy of a Bible furnished wit l i  a r ich srrpplr.  of marqinal
references, and, by Divine leading, he applied himscli sc diligently
to the study of the written Word that he cluicklv becanr,r " mightv
in the Scriptures." \ \ ihen he began to read for orul i i r :r t io:r.  l rc
would r ise at six ancl give lrours to readins ancl praver. The lonq
delay in his ordination-a period of no less than thirteen r.cars r 'he
was ordained at the age of forty-two)-seems to havc been specially
used of God in preparing him for greater usefulness in the ministry
of the Word.

II. Hn pnnecr{ED oN rnn Gnser Tnurns.

Mr. Krause's sermons werc mainly on thc grcat trut lrs of Scrip-
ture. His subjects included : The Unchanqeablencss of God;
Covenant Salvation; Divine Guardianship; Dir inr. Guiclancc;
Divine Protection; The Faithfulness of Gocl; Tlrc }I t ' rcr.  of God:
Divine Presencc; Divine Providence ; ^ ' \cccptancc in Clhrist ;
Finished Salvation; The Only Saviour; The Forgir.cness of Sin;
The Power of Christ.  The ministry of such trtr ths must have becn
rich indeed.

In Christ ian l i fe hc preached on Christ ian I)rpcndcncc; Godiy
Principle; Godli t  Conduct; The Patiencc of thc Cllrr ist ian; Confi-
dence in God; Strength in Weakness; The Peacc of the Gospcl;
The Joy of the Christ ian; Hope; Consolat ion in Christ (Sicknc,s
and Bereavement); Rest in Christ; Christian Progress; Profession
and Practice.
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III. Hn pRnacrfED THE CovnNaxr or.Gnace.

Mr. Krause stressed tlte couenant relation in which the children

Then, coming to what is done in time, Mr. Krause stated that
" 

Jh. reason why christ came into the world was to save that people
r.r'ho were His."

.{ll those who are partakers of this great mercy of the Lord are
the people described as those who u." l"d by the spirit of God-
" -4.r  ntant '  a-(  ar( '  led bt ' the spir i t  of  God, they i re the sons of
G o d "  i R o n r .  B :  l 4 ) .

IV.  Hls Lasr Wonps.

FIis last two sermo-ns, preached on February 22nd, l}5z, were on
2 cor. 3 : lB (The Glorious Liberty of the children of iod), and
on Gal. 5: 25 (spiritual Life and walk). He said afterwards that
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he had often wished to preach on 2 Cor. 3 : 18. Here are some of

his words:

,, Now, brethren, we think we have led you into the meaning

of the liberty that there is in this Gospel dispensation. There

is nothing to hinder our drawing near directly to the Presence
of the Lord in Christ Jesus; and not only have we, who are

believers of the Gospel, One, who as our great High Priest is

gone into heaven itself, there to appear in the presence of God

for us, but He is so identified with His people, and His oeople

are so identified with Him, that they are seen in Him, accepted

in Him: and it is the privilege of every man who knows any-

thing of the Gospel to take all the blessings that God bestows

upon the sinner, to come boldly into the Presence of Christ, and

to believe that nothing can separate him 'from the love of God

which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.'"

His last lecture was given on Wednesday, February 25th, 1852,

two days before his death (Mr. Krause had given a series of ninety-

four lectures on Wednesdays, these lectures being afterwards pub-

lished in three volumes). He concluded with these words :

" O, if we are speaking in the hearing of any poor burdened

sinner, who may be saying, These good things are for believing

men, but I am steeped in sin-what has all this to do with me ?

Why, brethren, it has everything to do with you. The fire is

burning. Who is the man rvho will dare to say that that word

is not true 'Him that cometh unto Me I will IN No wrsr, cast

ou t  '?

" Muy the Lord keep a Gospel view of this subject before

our minds ! In all interpretations that you meet rvith upon

those typical subjects, take care to test them by the Gospel of

the grace of God. Keep to that, and then make everything

subject to that great text. And may the Lord impress His

Gospel more and more on all our hearts. to the glory of Christ's

name, for Christ's sake. Amen."

He, being dead, yet speaketh.
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&Xatsiile ilPotes

WAITING ON THE LORD "

(Psarnr 130)

" I  look for the Lord, ml,soul doth wait;  and in,His Word do I
hope.t'-PsALM 130 : 5.

WB have to speak of the posture of the soul, described here as

zuaiting. It is as the child ought to be, waiting on the Lord.

Mark what is implied by this waiting.

1. There is implied, f irst. an acquaintance with God in the

couenant relation in which we stand to Him. It is knowing that we

have a right to go to Him; that we have a right to wait upon Him;

that we stand in the relation of God's adopted children; that we

know whom we have believed. It was well said, when our Lord

asked His disciples the question, " Will ye also go away? " " Lord,

to whom shall we go; Thou hast the words of eternal life."

2. Next there is implied by this waiting; that there is submission
to God's will. It is one of the most humbling things in Christian
experience that we are brought down, and, whether we will or not,
we must wait. There is a spirit that the Word of God describes as
" a wild bull in a net," " a bullock unaccustomed to the yoke "-
furious, untamed, impatient. I have seen this spirit in men of the
world; if they could they would reach heaven, and take God off
His throne. There are times when the child of God is obliged to
lie low in the Lord's hand. God strips him of every means of
extricating himself from difficulty, and there he must lie till the
Lord delivers him. There is an acquiescence in God's will which he
learns at such a time. I believe one of the sweetest experiences of
the man of God is, when he feels that he can do nothing till the
Lord comes to his help.
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3. And, again, there is an acknouledgement of God's

souereignty. God will not move faster than He pleascs. We some-

times go on our knees; we say, God hears pra)'er; rvc have been

told to pray in the name of Christ, and the thing will be done. God

rvill do it; but He will do it in His own way. \Ve are not to

c.omrnand God's movements. God never lets one supplication of

His people fall to the ground unheard i D"y, He puts their very tears

into His bottle-writes them in His book; every sigh comes into His

ear. This is a department of things in reference to God that we

are slorv to lcarn. This is the key that unlocks most of the mysteries

that rve see around us-the sovereignty of God. You will be obliged

to resolve everything into His sovereignty.

What a beautiful instance of this there is in the 10th chapter of

Leviticus. There were two sons of a very remarkable character, no

less than the great high priest of Israel, Aaron. These two sons

transgressed against the Lord. God smote them; and you find in

the account given of this, that when the man of God heard what
had happened, he " held his peace." Beautiful acknowledgement
of the sovereignty of God ! not one rvord about it. Thcre was no
saying, lVhv did God suffer this ? Could He not have saved my
children from committ inq such a crime as this ? " . \aron held his
peace."

You remembc-r another beatrt i ful  instance: we have i t  in the 15th
of 2nd Samuel. One of the greatest aff i ict ions that befcl David, the
man aftcr God's own heart.  rvas the rebel l ion of his son. Absalom.
David himself r,r,as, as you knorv, driven out from his orvn city,
banished from the ark of God. You remember the beautiful expres-
sion that there is in that chapter-the beautiful acknowledgment
of God. He says, " That if the Lord saw fit He could bring h.rn
back, and show him both the city and the Lord's habitation " (verse

25). " But if He thus say, I have no delight in David behold, here
am I, let Hirn do as seemeth good unto Him " (verse 26). Here wirs
an acknowledgement of the sovereignty of God. He would lie
passive in the Lord's hand; he would wait for God's time; he rv<rulrl
wait for the accomplishment of God's purposes.

+. Just one thing more is implied in this waiting; it impli,)s arl
expectation that God will, in due time', giue relief. Take this away
from the child of God, and you throw darkness into his soul. The
principle of waiting is that which God the Holy Ghost teaches Gotl's
child. God does not always send prosperity in the time of adversity;
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but God pours such streams of comfort into the souls of His people
in the time of sorro_w, that they are able to say, ,,rt was goo,l io.
me to have been afflicted."

A Sorro GnouNo or Hopn

" In His r,vord do I hope." F{erc is the only solicl ground of hope
on which an,v of us c.an rest-the Word of God.

Religion is not enthtrsiasm; it is not suess work; it is based on
God's truth. The Lord's ,,r,ord is His word of promise to His people;
and all the promises of God in Christ Jesus " are .yea and-amen."
So that when a chilcl of God is represented as waiting on the Lord,
it implies that he knows that no trials. nor changes. nothing within,
nothing without, can ever alter the purposes of Gocl. Godls people
are His people because He made them His people. God's p--ir.,
originated with Himself. He gave the piomise because He was
pleased to give the promise. God sent Hi, So., because he had
planned the salvation of his church. He gives the promise, and
He_will accomplish every word that He has ipoke' for the comfort
of His people.

The Lord's people are taught to depend upon His word. Many
a time, when outward things fail, there is notiring that they.un fuil
back upon but the promises of God. God in 

-covenant 
with His

son, this is our security; and though the trial may be great-though
the darkness may last long-joy will come, and the Lird will sure"ly
send brighter days for His people.

And I believe that all this is a type of the Lorcl's clealings with
His Church at large, when trials shall come upon it. I believe the
waiting church rviil then be manifested. I believe the dav will
com_e when persecution will assail every one who has cou.uge to
confess the truth of christ. I believe mcn will then have to irffer
for maintaining evangelical truth. I believe it will then be hard to
preach the word, and hard to hear the preached word; and in
thgse days God rvill put an edge upon the hearts of His people.
when the time shall come that the Lord's servants shall be driven
into a corner, there shall be waiting for the Lord then; many a cry
-sha_ll then pierce the courts of heaven; many a time shall that word
be heard, which is now too often repeated dully and unmeaningly-
" Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly."

Second part of a sermon preached by the Reu. W. H.
Krause, kI.A., in Dubtin, on Debe^6r, 27th, 1846.
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l9ttgrtm Pap ers,

WELLSFRINGS

(JeNuenv)

ministn'.-Eorron. ]

LIVING MEMORIES OF THE \\,ORD

" O hou lot 'e I  Thy laza!

How signally do some texts in
as a sweet reflection.

it is my meditation all the da1,."
-Pser-u 119 :  97.

Holy Scripture live in one's memorv
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late beloved Mr. George Alexander at Birkenhead (known in the
pages of this magazine as " G.A. of Birkenhead "). He preached
that Sabbath a powerful sermon from " Who is this that cometh
from Edom, wi,th dyed' garments from Bozrah? this that is glorious
in His apparel, trauelling in the greatnes! of His strength? I that
speak in righteou,sness, mighty to saue " (Isa. 63 : 1).

Some years later, when Mr. Alexander came to Bristol on a visit.
he attended our sacred little gathering at the Schoolrqom, when
every Monday there was a prayer meeting and Bible reading. Mr.
Alexander gave the address that evening from " I will make the
place of My feet glorious.t'

Then, again, memory goes back to a visit being paid t9 one of
the fashionable watering-places in England. Knowing the church
was high, we made our way in the morning to hear the Rev. C.
Stuart tell his thrilling escape from China during the Boxer riots,
and in the evening we made our way down to the old part of the
town to a little Cause of Truth supported by the Strict Baptists.
A spare little man in his Sunday-best black suit gave a powerful
word from the text, which I have never forgotten : " If the
righteous scarcely be saaed, uthere shall the ungodly and the sinner
appear? " (1 Pet. 4: 1B). On leaving the sacred little place, as one
of the deacons came to me, I enquired who their minister was that
evening, and got the astonishing reply that the minister expected
had been taken ill and could not come. " So thev sent for our friend
-hs's a farln labourer.'P And that add_r.rr, ift., all these long
years, remains a hallowed and grateful memory. Truly none
teacheth like the Lord.

Once again, I never read the 20th Psalm without thinking of
General Owen Huy, that godly retired officer at Tunbridge Wells.
I was visiting a beloved friend in Christ when the Great War of
1914 broke out, and we could hear to our distress the great guns
in France booming out their deadly sound. No sooner was war
declared than that godly officer hired a room, and called the people
of God to prayer. On our first gathering, the General read the
20th Psalm as an immediate appeal to the God of Heaven for His
help, and he sweetly encouraged our exercised hearts to wait only
upon the Lord, and how in His time we should prove the truth
of the eighth verse : " They are brought down and fallen, but zue
are risen and stand upright! which was assuredly proved by the
God of Heaven.

I sometimes enjoy looking up what that quaint but well-taught
old divine, Trapp, says, and I find against the text now under 6ur
meditation these remarks: " Such a pang of love he felt as could
not otherwise be vented but by a pathetiial exclamation; and this
was wrought in him by the thoughts of the largeness and lastingness
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of God's law." How the words go to prove the heart's aflections
rightly centred in the children of God ! 

^

WELLSPRINGS

(Fnnnunnr.)

" Light is sown for the righteou.r, and g/adrtcss for the ultright in
l1s4y[. '^-Psaru g7 : l l .
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"l Lis4! is sown for the righteous, and gtadness for the upright in
heart ."

Dear Mr. Hawker, in his acceptable portions, says:

^ ".N{y soul, mark how blessedly the Holy Ghost speaks here
of t l ie stores 

lhg.g a1e.i1 J.gryl and laid'up. fol Air.p"opl".
Light, in which is included ill_blessings in chirst Jesus, rs sou)n,
not reaped_. This is not the haruest, but the ,rid-ti*, of the
believer. It is a life of faith, a life of trust, a life of defenJ;";;.
llence the Apostle says:-_'Let us not be weary i" *irr-J"r.,s,
for in due season we ihall reap, if we faint not ' icrr- 6 , b). "'

" Now this light is ' sown f or the righteousl for the true
believer in the righteous.resr oi Jesus; urid there ,h"ll n" gi"d-
ness of heart in the end for the tiuly re_generated in heart. 

- 
M,

soul ! it were ex.ceedingly to be desired, that thou wouldst seet
grace from the Holy Ghost to
promises. It is to the want
comforts are broken. and tha
Lorcl Jesus cloth indeed qive
the wa1', and hath handcd'to
bread in secret to comfort thee on thy pilgrimage; but it never
was His design, neither would it suit'thy pr*r"nt state, nor His
ql.".y, to make this wiiderness way other than a wilderness.
The Lord forbid that aught arise to p.o*pt -thee to set up thy
rest, like the Re'benites,tn this side'of th! land of p.o*ir".-'

^ " No, '-Light is sor.un,' mark that; and the harvest is sure.
R.est in the assurance of this
interest in Him is not now tr
then guide the way. And, t
rest upon it, yet He is brineir
of habitarion.' This is thc m.
and bye thou wilt come of agr
going Home to thy Father's F
dom; and what will it sienifr
accommodation thou haciit b
hath been here. the sweeter wi

ainted with the luxuries in which

?!3*11,*1Tjj,'?"JT,hT"tl:
lwill of Him that dwelt in the

,:ffiTil, ?i:f *#Tllf ':::
portion in th is rire and *n ","' i.",i,ll 

"*"tilT",tnn ilfntti l'J
treasure.' But 'light is sown for the righteous, and glui".r*

l l

I

I
I
t
i
I
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for the upright in heart. As for me, f will betrold Thy face in
riehteousness; I shall be satisfied when I awake with Thy
lilieness.' ))

It is true that righteolrsness may be very costly to the man who
keeps to it by the grace of God; but it reaps its own true reward in
the end. A man that wiil live godly must suffer persecution. He
is despised by the 'uvorld. It condemns them in tlieir walk and
touches tlicir consciencc, but it eiorifies God.

A holy life is spent as a seed-sower) in giving out and, it may be,
in seeing little or no'results in their lifetimes. The seed must lie
dormant for a time. Our blcssecl Lord reminded His disciples of
this : " Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground and die, it
abideth alone; but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit " (John
12: 24).

But, hidden away there in the soil, that little seed is germinating,
and presently the earth moves with its growth; life appears above
ground, and the beautiful work of the great Husbandman is seen.
in life, growth and fruitfulness.

I  a lways fee l  how that  word "  doubt less"  in  Psalm 126:6,
applies to the faithful ministers of the Gorpei. They may ** f";
years without seeins much or sreat results. But the Word of their
God lives for ever. and He lias promised a sure reward to His
faithful servants:,_"He that goeth forth and weepeth. bearing
precious seed. shall doubtless come again rvith rejoiiing. bringing
his sheaves with him."

" MucKLn KATE "

As I write f am reminded of a precious tract I read man\- \.ears
ago, and, if it is not transgressing space in these pages. I would'love

!o q.uotg briefly from it. It rvas an account of a poor woman in
Scotland.

she was called " Muckle Kate " by all thc hamlet where she
dwelt, because of her raw and bonv appearance. She lvas shunned
by all her neighbours, who said theie was no sin rvhich Muckle

. one day ? fellow-minister, who came to see him. in rvalking along
the mountainous path, exclaimed. " oh, hark. there is someone in
trouble. and weeping bitterly "; rvhen the minister replied, ., Let her
alone, i t  is poor Kate; she has cost her minister marN'tears.,,

Thus in patient hope that dear man of God rvaitecl and watched
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Ior the fruit. It came in God's own time, and at length her minister'
saw that she u,as fit to draw ncar to the Lord's table at their next
" fencing of the tables." That service was perhaps only held once
or twice a \rcar. as the people \^/ctre so scattered and had many miles
to come over the rnountains. The last table had been " fenced."
as the Highlanders call it, and the pcople scattered. The sacrecl
elements were tal<en back into the tcnt, and the minister follorved,
when therc \^,/as a piercing cry from some cave. The minister u'as
quick to hcar it. ancl he brought the sacrcd elements bacli on to thc
table, and. going to the cave, he brought the poor \,vonran out by
the hancl. placed her at the table. and spoke from these telling
words : " There shall not a hoof be left behind." This once poor.
sinful woman was made a willing and acceptable suest at thc sacred
table of her Lord and Saviour. 

'fruly 
light had long been sown

and lay dormant in that redeemecl sinner's heart,  to bc manifested
in God's own sovereign time and rvar-.

The Lord of the Harvest 'uvi l l  sce to His olvn slorious results
which He intcncls by the sorving of faithful ministels of the ever-
lasting Gospel. and mav they' be encourased to go forth bearing
their seed-basket, although thev cannot tell which shail prosper,
either " this, or tltat, or both," in the hand of the bountiful Giver
of everv good and pcrfect g'ift. " to His own plory." They look for
the fulf i lment of t i re prornisecl word, " doubtless." R.

Sermong snD {llsteg of Sermong.

ARE YOU JUSTIFIED ?

A Vrr.rr- QursrroN

A srn'n'ro. 
;:T:r;: il:l rL1;:' 6:-l:;:^ii"":H.:Rrsrol' 

By

P,rnr I I .

"  Krt,owing t l tat a nran is not just i f ied by the works of the law, but
by the faith of Jesus Christ,  eL,en we haue bel ieued in Jesus
Christ,  that we might be just i f ied by the faith of Christ,  and
not by the works of the lau,t:  lor blt  the works of the law shal l
t to f l ,esh be just i f ied.?'-Gx-Arr.{Ns 2: 16.

Paur's Or,vN CasB

I wnNr you to notice, too. dear friends, how this writer, Paul, who
was a Jew by flesh birth, speaks of himself and his fellow-believing
Jervs in these words. Says he, " Euen we have believed in .fesui
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Tnn Cnsn oF THE punr_rcax

Take the case of anothel given 's in the l8th of I_.k. 's Gospel
in the words of .the Lord Jeius Himself. the great .]ustifier or in"
uneodly who believe, through grace, in His Name. H" ,o1,, ,

That was his religion, his own religion. you sce he was well
clothed from head to foot in self-riglit.orrr,"rs. he gloried in his
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they had said that -to him, he would have said, .. yes, f am. f am
sevenfold more sinful than you can possibly suppose f am."

The original implies that he continued to smite his breast, it was
not one gesture of his anguish, of his soul-distress; he continued to
cry, " God be propitious, be merciful, to me, the sinner."
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you, this man. the broken-hearted publican, went down to his house
justified."

How rnn Lono lVonxs MaNlrnsrrv

You see that the Lord lvorks graciously in a poor sinner's heart;
how He cuts short the work and perfects it. Oh, this is not a
consideration in this man's case of long years, or months, or weeks,
or days, or perhaps even hours. Justification is an instantaneous
act; i t  is God's own act; and. remember, i t  is external to the sinner,
it is a work wrought for him. a work which will presently be mani-

f estly a r,vork wror-rght in him; for whcrever a work of justification
is r,r'rought ollt for a poor sinner, there is the further work wrousht
in thzrt justified sinner. a work of {race, the grace of the Holy
Spirit, and there comes peace into that soul, there comes a sweet
serise of forgiveness into that poor heart, there is impressed there
the consolation of God's acceptance, which none can obliterate for
ever and ever. There will be the manifestation of this wonderful
opcration of the Holy Ghost in the life and conversation and
character. It will be evident to others that the sinner is iustified
by the life and conversation, and by having the gift of faith in God.

I was much struck when reading with you to-night the 22nd
ctrapter of Genesis. the testing of Abraham's faith, the proving of
the Patr iarch's tnrst in God. I  must ask you to turn again with me
to the Epist le of , fames on that subject. and I rv:rnt r,6u to see the
important dist inct ion betrveen the just i f icat ion of a bel ieving sinner
br fore man.  Now the 21st  vcrse in  the 2nd chapter  o f  James says:

" \Vas not Abraham our father just i f ied bv works. r,vhen he
had offered Isaac his son upon the altar ? Seest thou horv faith
'uvrouqht with his '*'orks.. and by rn'orks \,vas laith made
perfect? "

This is in the sight of man. He was already a believer when
God cal lcd him : " Take now thy son, thine nniy r;on fsaac." lnr l
it was because he rvas a believer that he acted promptly and
obcdiently, and took his beloved child, and sct out upon the journey
to sacrifice him.

Oh, for our sakes the Lord r,vas pleasecl to call that faitli into
this r,vondrous operation that r,ve might see the charactcr of tlic
Patriarch's trust in God. who had g'ifted him with thc qracc ol'
fa i t l r .  Now Goc kcpt  th is  proof  o f  t i rc  < i r r r r l i t r ' .  t l rc  lca l i ty .  o f
Abraharr,'ls faith for the sake of believcrs thereaiter: for their
cncourasement and confirmation that faith was callsed to rvork as
it did so wondrously work.

Hence I say aqain that, where there is true-hearted. simple, God-
siven faith in the Lord Jesus for justification. there will follow
that faith its fruits, its evidences and proofs. which even mcn can
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No Wonrs ro pr,nep

F ir irnportant that we should so bear in mincl thc inspiration ofscripture as to recosnise that nothi".q ."rp";ri",* it can be rookecr{irl :,is accidental- There must be in 
"rr".y 

.ir..,ri.rnnce a reason asto urhatever God has written ancr hoo"er-er I{c nu, -.iii;; ;;rvhether 
lr." possess sufficient spiritual rrri"tiie.rr." or not to

"rpprelren d it.-T r e pelle s.

f"Hesn tu/o. namely or_rr justification
the rnost r ich and'shinins robes in
L {cztr l .

Br faitliful to y'our God, u:9_.yo_, shall find Him faithfur to you.
ft": can pluck you out of Hrs hand; see that nothine *r"r, 'rt i ,
Trutlr out of vour lran ds.-Flauel.

and sanctification, are tr,vo of
the wardrobe of frec q1nsg._

I

I
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Ouu Foung folhs' pf,ge,

FROI,I BATTI,iJ,FItrI,D TO PULT'trT

-Ttrat wedding_ invitation lecl to a completc chansc in thc course
of the yolrng officer's lifc. Mr. Krause went to'irelancl a rn,gll-
educated man of the world, " dead in trespasses ancl sins "; but
amons the people rvith whom he now became intimate there had
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lately been a revival of true religion. Captain Dyas and his sister,
the bride and her sister. were amongst some young people rryho had
recently been lecl otrt of darl<ness into light. Their spiritual change
was uppermost in their thouqhts; and out of the abundance crL their
hearts they spoke freely of the Lord .jesus, and what He iracl clone
for them. It rvas entirely new to the young English officcr. He
r,vas greatly impressecl. and rvas persuaded to begin to study the
Bible. Before man)' months hacl passecl, it became apparent lirat in
hirn, too, the miracle had becn wrousht. As he himself described it
later, his cves were openecl by the srace of God to his sinful state,
and at thc same timc the Spirit of God showed him the Redeemer,
even the f,ord Jesus. dying on the cross as his Saviour. During a
serious illness ,*,hich attackecl him at this time, his knowledse- of
spiritual things increased rapidly; and he began to feel that he'must
devote his life to the preaching of Christ.

Eariy in 1823 N'Ir.  Krausc marriecl the younser sister of the rvife
of his fr iend. Captain Dvas. Thc two rvere entirely at one in
spir i tual thines. ancl t l ter- bcgan t lreir married l i fe in the createst

lr_appiness. But socn aftcr thc birth of thcir l i t t le daughtcr, Mrs.
Krause began to fai l  in health. Before the baby was a;,ear old, the
young mother had passed awa)'. leaving her husband r,vidowed
indeed. \\Ihat a desolating calamitl' this seems to us ! But the
trial liad been softened by manv mercies. It was wonclerful to see

It might have been a cnrshing blow to Mr. Krause; but l ie was
comfcrted of God and sreatly sustained. More and more his wish
qrew to be ordained to thc ministry. But therc were difficulties.
The Bishops as a rule rvould only ordain men with a univcr':ritv
cclucation. Flor,rn'ever. sorne were more lenient than others: arrrl

left  to the carc of the l i ind fr iends in Ircland. and poor NIr. Krause
found i t  hard to bc parted from her. Shc rvas a del icatc l i t t lc thins.
anC ruorc thati  once news of her serious i l lness made her father fear
that he was to be bereft again. But she was restorcd; and somc
years later i t  was happily arranged that Mr. Krause's sister shoulci
take charge of thc l i t t le one. This ladr' .  Mrs. Murrav. havine been

5 1
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taught of God in the West Indies, had heard joyfully of her brothcr''s

conversion; and on coming to Scotland with her husband, she took

Angelina into her home, and became to her a mother-

But rneanw-hile NIr. I(rause wcnt through a very trying periotl of

waitins. Convinced that God meant him for the ministry, he yet

was foiied again ancl aqain in his attempts to get ordained. At one

time the Archbishop cf York said that all he rcquired was a note of

recommenclation frbm another Bishop. This I\{r. Krause ohtained

from the Archbishop of Tuam; but when it was sent to the Arch-

bishop of York, he disclaimed having rnade any promi,se at all-

Latef on, becarise an ex-officer asking for ordination misbeirzrvt:cl

hirnself, thc Archbishop said he would never ordain a man who had

been in the Army. It was not until 1B3B that Mr. Krause lvas

ordained, to an Irish curacy. Thesc fifteen years of u'aiting must

have been a great trial; but really they were a r,t'onderfr-rl prcpara-
tion, for he spent most of the time in serious study. Thus he becarne
mighty in the Scriptures; and that is what a minister nceds most-

Durine the twelve years that Mr. Krause ministered to the people
of Bethesda Chapel. Dublin, his Sunday sermons and Wednesdal'
lectures were noted in shorthand by one of the congresation; ancl
after his death in iB52 they were published in book form. You can
learn much of the man by reading these sermons; the style is clear
and attract ir-e. and thoush he deals faithfulh,,rvi th thc cleep t l i in3s
of God. ),et his scrrrrons never makc difficult reacling. And of tircm
all  i t  mav bc -said that Christ is upl i f ted; Jcsus as the Saviour, t i r t '
Priest, and the Kine of His people is alwavs thc t l icnieD.uraRrs.

(Reprinted from " The Gospel Magaiine," 1940.)

How sweet is the mercy of God, and

Jesus, when we have had an awful peep
how rich is t l ie crace of

into our hearts.-,B crr i i !  gt '-

Goo sometimes changes the dispensations of His providence tcu'arcls
His people, but never changes His love. He sometimes hides. and
He sometimes chides; but at all times He loves.-Gill.

Ir is not an easy thing to be a Christian. It requires Omnipotence'
to make a Christian, it requires Omnipotencc to keep a Christian-
It requires Omnipotence in every hour of every day to keep a
Christian from slipping back into the world.-Reu. T. Greaues.
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HEIGHTS AND DEPTHS

oo Tr ' rEr ,  need not  depar t ;  g iue them to  eat "  (Mat t .  14:  16) ,  the

Lord said to His disciples; and, that the multitude might not be

trc:rtcd as paupers or purchasers (standing behind one another,

rvaitine for their share), but as guests, they were made to sit down

in an orderly manner. The produce of land and sea was handed

round, in miraculous abundance, by the disciples; and what was

ovcr at the end was gathered up, and now the people must be

<iismissed.

First (in the Lord's order), the disciples were constrained to board
tlreir ship and sail for the other side of the lake. Christ " con-
strained " thern: it sounds as if they would rather have remained
to help at the dispersion, as they had helped at the early arrange-
ment before the blessing was asked on the food. But the disciples
irrust so : FIe sent the multitude away, and rvho can tell how He
r)tr),  t i :at,  in His fulness of truth and grace. kindness and mercy?

,\nd now the desert place had resumed to stillness; the people
had reached home, or were on their way there; the evening fell to
fincl the Lord alone on the mountain, praying. The disciples, as
Hc had commanded, were in their boat, making for the other side.
But the wind was contrary; they were tossed with tempest. Have
not FIis followers since then frequently found that a tempestuous
r,vind cn the sea succeeds a feast on the mountain-top ? The
:rpostolic mariners tugged and tacked till the last watch of the night,
and then Jesus appeared-appeared indced, but (as if to add to
their appalling difficulties) as an apparition walking on the sea, a
littlc distance away. But He reassured and comforted them. Above
tlrc rroise of the elements. they heard His voice : ,, Be of good clteer,,
it i,r I, be not af raid."

Pnrrn oN TFrE Warnn

Ardent as usual, loving as ever (or more loving), peter asked that
he rnight come over the water-on it-to -."t the Lord. The

53
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to sink; but he had reached a standing eround beneath the waves
when hc cried, " Lord, saue me." Immediately Jesus stretched
forth His hand. and caught him. and said unto him : ,, o thou of
l i t t le fait l t ,  zuherefore dost thou d,oubt?'t  Did the others who were
l:attling with the waves that dashed over their boat have more
faith as the,v* ciuns to the promise, " When thou passest through the
waters " (not over the top of tirem) " I will be with thee ,'? safetv
is certainj peace will come. " And when they were come into th"
slrip, thr: winel ceased, and the men worslripped Him.,' ,, with
christ i,rL the uessel," and the r,vincl hushed, they coulcl,, smile at the
storm " : it was over.

Perna-'.s L,rsr: ENo
when the Lord was about to rcturn to His Fqthcr. Hc said to

P\ : ter :

" verily. verily, I say unto thee. \\:rrcn tho' rvast youns,
thou girdest thyself. and rn'alkcclst r.vhither thotr u-ouldest : but
rvhen thou shalt be olC. thor-r shalt siretch forth t lrr- hands, ancl
another shal l  girC th._'c. and carr\.  thee n.hithcr thotr wouldest
not .  Th is  spake He.  s i ln i f r . inq br - rvhat  c lcath  l r r . ,  shorr l r l  s lor i fv
G o d . "  

' r  !

ForrowBR-oN.
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OF THEEXTRACTS FROM THE,

REV. \A/.

LBrrnns
Hrs ManRrAGE.

CORRESPONDENCE

H. KRAUSE

ro Hrs Srsrnn

Man and wife cannot expect to go to the grave together; and,
therefore, unless their hearts and minds are brought inio a state of
contin_ual sub.1'ection to the will of the Lord, and humble resignation
to all His decrees, the state of the survivors nrust be truly deplorable.
This was one of the first thines that occurred to mv mind on mv
marriage, that the wife whoni I lot'e so dearly is but a loan from
the Lord. which_ I must repay. ancl a gift which I must resign
whenever He please-.- and that witlzout repiting._Annefield,
Ki lcul len, 1823.

Ntao op Pnarrxc.

Tlrere is nothing l fincl n-rorc necd cf pra,ving for than a spirit of
praye'r, to cnable mc to r,r'ali< clo.cl' r.rith my God-for then only
can wc be safc frour all thc tcmptations w'hich beset us from withiir
and without. u'hen r.r'e look to Jesus (Heb. 12). If we take our eyes
from Him. wc fall. \'1v paper warns me to leave this clelightiul
theme. continrrc to r.r'rite to me of your spiritual feelings. it is a
happiness to know that we are both at the foot of the same throne
cvery day. imploring spiritual blessings for each other.-Annefield,
1824.

RnprNraNcn.

When the rvork of rcpentance and a thoronsh cor-rviction of si1
is wrought in the heart, the way of cscape is soon macle known to us
in God's blessed \A''ord, to our unspeakible comfort. This comfort,
this pearl of great price. it has pleased the Lorcl to bestow on uorri
brother. once " dead in trespalses and sin,"." " having no hope, and
without God in the world." I have found the Lord a refugl ancl a
present help; I have found Him faithful. thoueh I ha-ve been
unbelieving. This is the source of all our troubibs here below-
unbeli-ef. Wc are clogged in our course by the consideration of
worldly things. we are carnal, we are eaithly : but we have a
joyful 

!a_y to look forwald to, when. freed from'the corruptions of
o_ur evil hearts. washed in the bloocl of the Lamb, and clothed in
the white robe of H^il lightgousness. we shall be abie to praise Him
without sin.-Annefield. lB2+.

Veluasru Boors.

Mrs. wade made us a present a few days ago of a beautiful copy
of the olney Hymns- They are writter by Newton and cowpiJ.
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I have latterly been reading Milner's History of the church of
Christ, a most valuable work. Mr. Wade also lent me the Mcmoiis
of Henry Martyn, which I occasionally read to A. It is a most
interestinq w.grk. _ For my o-\ /n part, however, r must always hold
nry_dear Cecil and Romaine's Discourses on the Law and the Gospel
as first on the list of uninspired writings. They were) by the blessing
of God, made instrumental in leading me to the word of Life. A;
such, I cannot but prize them highly.-Annefield, IBZ+.

Dpern or Mns. Kneusr.

.My beloved r,r,ife has entered into the joy of her Lord. Latterly,
whenever we asked her how she felt. her usual answer wasr " The
Lord is with me." During her last night, she suffered muih from
difficulty of breathing. At this time her countenance assumed an
1ir 9f eladness. and she with difficulty articulated the words, ,, M y
sauiour ' t -g lo.ry l - joyl .  -*y sauiourt  "  Af ter  th is she appeared
somewhat relieved, and breathed more freely. She then'seemed
disappointed, and said to me, " wiil,iam, I belieue I am not going
yet-it was on.ly another warning! well, His wii l be done."" sh;
asked me to feel her gulse, as_ if to ascertain whether she might
entcrtain hope of soon being released from the body. She becaine
soon m_ore oppressed and said eagerly, " r,ord, take me! o, take
me! come, Lord Je_ntst " After this she remained with hei eyes
closed, brcathing in the most easy manner. as if fall ing asleep. She
ttren sucldellv gpengcl^ h9r eyes,_ and with a countenui." 

"*p.essiveof joy said, hasti ly." calL euerybody." I askecl her if shc wishecl for
anything. She repeatcd quickly," Call euerl;bodl: fe 777s-6att alt the
house that I may magnif y the Lord." Tliese were thc last words
-.he spoke.-Annefi eld: LBZ4.

r'?dy .!o{r-u Trench, also, sister of t}ie Archbishop of ruarn,
another kind friend, who used to come and sit bi, the bcctside of my
beloved wife, is also most anxious about me.-Annefielcl. 1824. 

/

Mrn-rrNc rN Gror<y.

Ytle shall meet.-my dearest sister, ancl meet in glon,. Here our
meetings coytd only be-preparatory to separations i,qui". Thcre, in
the blessed kingdom of our dear Redeemer, we shall never go L"t
more. May the Lord raise our thoughts more from eartnt"y iotsancl. prospects to those which are- real, and lead us to toot wiirr
anxiety for the coming of the Loia.-Knaresborough. l}zs.

oh ! if the communion of the saints is so s,,veet :rnd rcfreshi'g
here below, what will it be in thole TgulTr_ of light where trr.y *iii
be in the. full enjoyment of their God ! Muy *E, *1, dearest 

'rirt.r,

be more heavenly-minded, more in communi,on with'the Lord ,- thit',
drawing continually spiritual life out of the inexhaustible treasurei
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of His love, we may become daily more conformed to the blessed
image of our dear Redeemer, and as becometh the children of Zion,
" be joyful in our King."-Wakefield, 1825.

Popnnv.

I trust the true light of the Gospel is, beginning to dawn on that
hitherto benighted country, and, that before many years, under the
blessing of God, Popery will shake to the very foundation in Ireland.
Much is doing in that country at this present moment, and the
Lord has been pleased to crown the efforts of His labourers with
abundant success hitherto. I feel deeply interested for that country,
and love it from my heart.-Hereford, 1824.

You, who have never been in lreland, know very little of the
wretched state of the tenantry in most parts; and I believe much of
it must be attributed to the horrid system of Popery. The state of
Ireland at this moment is peculiarly interesting. The strongholds of
Popery have been boldly and openly attacked by zealous advocates
of truth, and faithful servants of the Lord Jesus; and a spirit of
inquiry has been excited amongst the people, from one end of
Ireland to the other, which all the subtlety and authority of the
priests will not put a stop to.-Co. Cavan, 1826.

You may have seen an account in some of the papers of the
recantation of 300 Roman Catholics, within the last nine weeks, in
this county. Of all these we cannot be certain; but most of them
are, r believe, sincere. If the gentry of Ireland would exert them-
selves as they ought, the people would flock in to the communion
of the Reformed Church from every quarter; but they are still
restrained by the fear of persecution, and need the counienance of
their landlords and others to shelter them from the bigotry and
evil designs of their priests.-Co. Cavan, 1826.

over the people's minds. Bold champions of truth, holy men of
God, are everlr\ /here crying to the deluded Roman catholics-
" come out of her, my people " i-and, blessed be God, the cry has
been effectual in many pants.-Co. Cavan , 1827.

our prospects-in Ireland are very gloomy. popery, cherished and
encouraged !y the rulers of the land, seems to be holding its head
-histt. The Protestants are emigrating in hundre_ds, feeling-ttrat trrey
have no protection from the government, and t'hat thJv are noi
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allowed to protect themselves. The cholera has shown itself in
several parts of Ir_eland, which, wrth Popery, wrll, r f.ear, be a
dreadful scourge. I believe of the two I sirould p."i., the forrner"
as the lesser evil in a country.-Co. Cavan, l$Z:

Tne SBcoNo Aorrr,Nr.

MR. KRAUSE'S LIFE

Born July 6th, 1796.
At the Battle of Waterloo, 1815.
Visit to Ireland, 1822.
Called by grace, lB22 (aged 26).
Married, 1823.
Death of Mrs. Krause, Sept., lBZ4.
At Hereford and Wakefield, lBZ4-25.
In County Cavan, 1826.
Ordained March 26th, 1838.
Minister of Bethesda Chapel, Dublin, Dec., 1840.
Died Feb. 27th, 1852.
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E,VENITS IN AGE.D PILGRIMS' HOMES

Ftrslprur Wnr,nene Wonr.

Al;out tra,'o vears ago the Committee adopted the plan of appoint-
ing' a Welfare lVorker in the Hornsey Rise Home, whose particular
dutv rvas to deal sympathetically with many problems of a personal
natlrre r,vhich arise in the lives of the aged ones living in that Home.
The cxperiment did not at first yield ail the benefits hoped for; but
as the result of experience gained, the Committee can now thank-
fuilv report an improvement which will lead to the betterment of
conditions for a number of our aged ones whose strength is waning
but whose desire to still live " on their own " is strong; and the
Cornmittce are grateful to Miss Mowle for her helpful influence.
lVith sympathetic help and a measure of understanding, much can
be accornplished. trn many other lvays also tlre present arrangement
is provin.g- a means of help and blessing.

Tnrs .-\T lr{E Horrp.s.

Sc,cial tcas ir :* 'e been hcld at the Cambenvell  and Hornsey Rise
Horn,:s of the Societr ' .  both being marl ied b)- u strong sense of
fel lo-", 'ship anci plcasurc in Clhrist ian unity,.  These teas were arranged
to r:rark the special scason of the )-ear; but such events are part of
the rotrtine arranqements in the London Homes, whereby friendly
contact is maintained rvith the pilgrims and an opportunity provided
for thi: lonel1' and " shut-in " ones to meet a wider circle of friends
tl ial  uslral.

Canol SrucrNc.

Manv expressions of appreciation have been heard from the resi-
dents of the Camben'ell Home and from neighbouring people
concerring the welcome visits of two parties of young people rec".,1ly
for carol singing at the Home. one party came from the Croydon
area, and the other from Gower street chapel, w.c. The imme-
diate purpose of bringing pleasure and cheer to the residents was
happily achieved, and for this the warm thanks of the committee

years have gradually to relinquish.
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A REN{ARKABLE ADVERTISEMENT

IN a sermon (Christmas Day, lB50), the Rev. W. H. Krause con-

cluded by quoting a remarkable advertisement written by the

minister of the Church of All Saints, Mile End, New Town, London,

rvhose church had been seriously damaged by the explosion of a

neighbouring fireworks manufactory. The church had been re-

opened the previous Sunday, December 22nd; but there had

remained a small debt of 930. The advertisement read :

" Divine r,vorship is conducted in this church in all the

integrity and purity of the faith once delivered to the saints. .

" The mummerics of Tractarianism, rvhich must be a solemn

mockery of that Holy God w-ho claims the homage of the heart,

and rvho has expressl,v commanded His worshippers to worship

Him in spirit and in truth. are pray'erfully and carefully

avoided.

" The sacrifice of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. once offered,

who offered up Himself without spot to God. rvhereby He

perfected for ever them that are sanctified, is pressed upon the
hearts of the congregation. The blood of the Lamb of God,
the Covenant and Representative Head of the Church, which
alone cleanseth from all and every sin, is here declared to be
the only atonement which God will accept, whereby He can
be just and the justifier of him who believeth in Jesus.

" This is the faith of God's elect; the faith which purifies the
heart, and worketh by love. This is the faith which brings a
sinner to Jesus as his substitute, his suretr'. and his Saviilrr;
and enables him, in the fullest assurance, to plead for pardon
and for peace on the everlasting basis of the covenanted love
of the Father, the covenanted and finished engagements of the
Son, and the covenanted teachings and influences of the Holy
Ghost.

" In this faith. this appeal is made to liquidate the debt now
pressing on this sanctuary of the Lord. and to enable the
incumbent, as he is wont, to comfort the hearts of liis poor
flock at this hallowed season, r,vhen all those refreshing truths

_ _.oT" with power on the spirits of God's redeemed people.,,
Mr. Krause, who felt that his congregation, knowing ind^loving

the same truths, would readily have paid the small sum, saidl
" Brethren, this cheered my heart when I read it.,,
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€urrent @opicr

Among the Floods ,

Friends rvill have read of the floods in Northern Italy. Along
the banks of the flooded river Po are scattered a few of the Lord's
people; two Godly ministers have rvritten that the sufferings are
cluite beyond description. Somg parcels of cloJhing which wcrre
sent were recerved with much thanksgiving to God. But the two
ministers also rvrite that the Scriptures, especiatrly the New Testa-
ment. are practically unknown among the inhabitants, so powerful
is the Papacy. We are glad to learn that parcels of Nerv Testaments
and some Scripture portions have been warmly rvelcomed for
spreading the Word of God in these parts.

Frorn a Chaplain to the Forces

" f rejoice to proclaim the doctrines of Grace, and have the
satisfaction of seeing increasing numbers at our Sunday evening
service. A prayer meeting (with Bible study) is held for the
Christians on Monday evening." This has come frorn a friend in
the Forces who is serving abroad as a Chaplain, who is interested
in The Gospel Magaline.

He writes that two men who have sought the Lord are proving
an outstanding testimony to their fellow men.

The letter concludes : " There are, of course, many oppositions
and difficulties that cause worry: but the Lords' work continues in
our midst In any case, His grace is sufficient."

We pray for our friend that " the word of the Lord may have
free course, and be glorified " (2 Thess. 3 : 1).

Future c,f St. Mary-le-Port
We desire 

'prayer 
for the future of St. Mary-le-Port Church,

which is under consideration in the re-organisation of Churclies in
Bristol. The following words were written by u former Rector,
the Rev. James Ormiston :

" We are living in changing times. We know not what the future
will be in a few short years in connection with our Estabrlishecl
Church. A day may come when this church (St. Mary-le-Port)
shall be a place of refuge to receive the true people of God when
all around is dark, and dread, and drear-the Lord knows. If rve
are continuing in prayer, if we are looking up, if we are trusting our
God and His promises, regarding the future, He will watch over
it, He will preserve His Truth. It has caused already so many

6 1
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anxious tears, and so many prayers that He will not forsake His own

1,. Mgy-le-Port was destroy-e.d in November, 1940, by enemy
action. The congregation worship, by kind permission, in'a neigh'-
bouring city c-hurch, the church oi st. John-the-Baptist, gr&a
Street, often called " the Church on the frall."

Rormaine at St. MaryJe-Port

_^T_1" Rev. James ormiston also gave (in The Gospel Ma,gaqine,
1901) extracts from the Rev. William Romaine's letters 

'io 
the

Rev. william Tanday, minister-in-charge of st. Mary-le-port. He
wrote :

Mr. Ormiston added :

" This Godi is the God we adore "
we often hear- quoted the lines of Joseph Hart (1759), which

begin " This God is the God we adoie."^ Not manv, htwever,
know the connection of these lines, r.vhich refer to the everlasting
love of thc Lord Jesus for His sheep.
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-. _The'appcared in. l759 i .r , foseph Hart 's hymn (No. 73) beginningo' No proptret. nor dreamer of dreams." "it ir i, basecl orr" n",ri.
13: 1 :  " I f  there arise amons you a prophet, or a dreamer of
rlre'rns. and civeth thee a sign o. o *onder . . . saying, r,et us go
:i f ' t tr  ot ircr eods.. . .  ." . .  , foscph _Hart appl ied this to any tempter
*'lio teaches anythins " save tlie Lamb itia u;r blood.,'

Remember. O Christians. with heed.
lVhen sunk under scntence of deaih,

How first thou from bondage was freed;
Say, was it by works. or by faith ?

On Christ thy affections then fixt,
lVhat conjugal truth didst thou vow ?

\Vith Him was there anything mixt?
Then ',vhat rvouldst thou mix with Him now?

If close to thy Lord thou wouldst cleave,
Depend on His promise alone,

His righteousness wouldst thou receive ?
Then learn to renounce all thine own.

The faith of a Christian indeed
Is more than mere notion or whim;

Unitcd to Jesus. his Head,
Hc draws life and virtue from Him.

I-[art tircn wrotc of " blind euides " who, with a ,, Do this and
livc." strove to drive us back " to Egypt again.', He added tne
follor,vine \/crsc. rvhich immediately piecedlcl the verse usuallv
r lrr,otecl :

But w'hat says our Shepherd Divine?
(For His blessed word we should keep) :

" This f lock has My Father made Mine;

_I lay down My life for My sheep.
'Tis 

l i fc everlast ine I give;
I!{y blood was the price that it cost :

Not onc that on Me shall believe
Shall  cvcr be f inal lv lost."

Editorial

Rcceivccl r,vith many thanks : Miss L. Ormiston; Miss J. Alexan-
clcr : Dr. L. Hourrhton ; Mr. Naylor; Miss R. Cowef; Mr. F.
cioxon ; Rcv. T. Pittarvay; Mr. A. T. Tasker; Rev. E. w. Bacon;
b{iss Eartre.
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THE LOVE OF GOD

GOSPEL MAGAZII{E FLTND

The love of God the source and centre is
Of all salvation. Pardoning grace is ours
Because the sovereien will of God ordained
That we should bJ recipients of His love.
Tliose royal robes of righteousness with whiclr
Our nakedness is covered come from Christ.
We are delighted with His marriase feast.
lVhat else could be the attitude oithose
Admitted to supplies of lieavenly grace ?
We revel in the love that ,pr"ud ihe feast
And gently led us to ou, place therein..
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